Introduction
============

Several studies confirmed the presence of the rodent ectoparasites in Iran (Hagghi et al. 2000, [@b12-ijad-3-41], [@b6-ijad-3-41], [@b13-ijad-3-41]). Rodents are the largest order of mammals, representing 43% of specific global mammalian diversity, and including 443 genera and 2021 different species ([@b11-ijad-3-41]). Rodents together with arthropod ectoparasites can play an important role in distribution of the arboviruses, streptococcal infections, choriomeningitis, plague, tularemia, leptospirosis and spirochaetosis (Manson 2005).

*Rhombomys opimus* is considered as the main reservoir host of zoonotic cutaneous leishmaniasis and plague. Knowledge on reservoir host and their ectoparasites will provide a clue for control planning of diseases in a given areas. There are a few documented papers on ectoparasites of *R. opimus* in different regions of Iran.

The great gerbil, *R. opimus* constructs highly complicated and deep burrows and has one of the most abundant and richest flea assemblages among rodents ([@b18-ijad-3-41], [@b19-ijad-3-41]).

*Xenopsylla nuttalli* was found on *Hemiechinus auritus*, *Vulpes vulpes*, *Rhombomys opimus*, *Gerbill nanus*, *Meriones persicus*, *M eriones meridianus* and *Nesokia indica* in Iran; so, *this* flea is ectoparasite of rodents and wild mammals ([@b1-ijad-3-41]).

The tropical rat mite commonly occurs on rats throughout the world, particularly in tropical and subtropical regions, but also in some temperate areas. It is an ectoparaisite of rats, and attacks people living in rat-infested buildings. Its bite may cause irritation and sometimes painful dermatitis. It is an important pest of laboratory animals, particularly rats, mice, and hamsters, sometimes deteriorating their health or even causing death by exsanguinations (Baker et al. 1956, [@b15-ijad-3-41]).

In Iran, *Ornithonyssus bacoti* was reported on other wild rodent including: *Microtus socialis*, *Meriones persicus*; so this mite is general ectoparasite for extremely wild rodent ([@b1-ijad-3-41], Telmadarraiy et al. 2005).

However, a few studies on the ectoparasites of rodents and other small mammals have been documented, e.g. study on ectoparasites of domestic animals in Iran ([@b8-ijad-3-41]), ectoparasites of rodents in Semnan ([@b3-ijad-3-41]), report of a new species of myocoptid mites on *Calomyscus* spp. in Iran ([@b2-ijad-3-41]), and the study of ectoparasites of *Nesokia indica* and *Meriones* spp. in Ardestan ([@b9-ijad-3-41]).

The aim of this study was to determine the species composition and infestation parameters for parasitic arthropods associated with *R. opimus.*

Materials and Methods
=====================

Study areas
-----------

Based on distribution if *R. opimus* in Iran, seven districts including Kalaleh (Golestan Province), Esfarayen, Shirvan (Northern Khorassan Province), Shahrood, Damghan (Semnan Province), Badrood and Habibabad (Isfahan Province) were selected for this study ([Fig. 1](#f1-ijad-3-41){ref-type="fig"}).

Rodent collection
-----------------

The gerbils were live captured at different localities of above-mentioned areas, using Sherman traps, baited with roasted walnut, cucumber, tomato and placed close to active burrows. They were set up monthly in the early morning and evening from spring to autumn 2008.

Collection of ectoparasites
---------------------------

Captured rodents were transported to the laboratory at the Department of Medical Entomology and Vector Control, School of Public Health, Tehran University of Medical Sciences, Iran and their ectoparasites were picked up using brushing against the fur of rodents. Ectoparasites were stored in 70% ethanol for their preservation and identification. Specific identification systematic keys were used for species identification.

Identification of ectoparasites and rodents
-------------------------------------------

Preparing of microscopic slid of ectoparasites were carried out as follows: Specimens were washed with water several times, and cleared with KOH (%10) for 1--24 h. then, they were washed with distilled water. In next stage all specimens were placed in 5% acetic acid for 0.5--1 h and washed with distilled water. Then they were transferred into 50% ethanol for 1 h followed by ethanol 70%, 90% and pure ethanol for 1--24 h, respectively. Specimens were then placed in clove juice for 1--24 h. In this stage, only fleas were maintained in xylol for 1--24 h. Finally, specimens were fixed on microscope slides using canadabalzam mounting material.

Different criteria of morphology of rodents were used for *R. opimus* identification. Field operation, site selection, active reconnaissance, trap timing, trapping method, trap baiting, trap collection, biometrics measurement, data recoding, ectoparasites collection laboratory operation, preparation of rodent skulls, mounting of ectoparasite, identification using valid keys, confirmation of some species by expertise Institute was carried out according to standard methods provided ([@b7-ijad-3-41], [@b4-ijad-3-41], [@b1-ijad-3-41]).

Results
=======

Totally 50 *R. opimus* were captured and 97 specimens of ectoparasites were observed. Two species of ectoparasites were identified including *Xenopsylla nuttalli* (flea) and *Ornithonussus bacoti* (mite) ([Fig. 2](#f2-ijad-3-41){ref-type="fig"}). *Xe. nuttalli* was dominant (75.3%) collected specimen Fleas were found in all parts of the study areas. The most frequency of *Xe. nuttalli* (58.9%) was in Badrood County. The highest frequency of Xe*. nuttalli* was 12.33% in Habibabad, 58.9% in Badrood, 6.85% in Esfarayen, 5.48% in Shirvan, 2.74% in Shahrood, 4.1% in Damghan and 9.59% in Kalaleh. The most frequency of *Ornithonyssus bacoti* (54.16%) was found in Esfarayen County. This species was not observed in Kalaleh, Habibabad and Badrood. The frequency of *Or. bacoti* was 54.16% in Esfarayen, 20.83% in Shirvan, 12.5% in Damghan and 12.5% in Shahrood ([Fig. 3](#f3-ijad-3-41){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion
==========

*Rhombomy opimus* has an important role in the cycle of zoonotic diseases such as plague and zoonotic cutaneous leishmaniasis (ZCL) in Iran, Afghanistan and China ([@b10-ijad-3-41], [@b16-ijad-3-41], [@b17-ijad-3-41], Rassi et al. 2006, Rassi et al. 2007, [@b5-ijad-3-41])

*X*e. *Xenopsylla nuttali* was previously reported from Isfahan, Sabzevar, Kurdistan and Golestan. ([@b18-ijad-3-41], [@b19-ijad-3-41]). In this study we report the presence of this species in Isfahan, Golestan, Northern Khorasan and Semnam. It seems that this flea is adapted on this rodent and regardless of the rodent different geographical habitats it can be found wherever the rodent present.

The differences of prevalence ectoparasites in this area did not show relationship to the locality of their hosts. *R. opimus* was captured in different seasons but seasonal changes had no effect on the abundance of ectoparasite. Ectoparasites such as lice and ticks were not found in this study and this was attributed to the technique used. There was no significant relationship between host body weight and abundance of ectoparasites.

Some of the ectoparasites that are identified in this study are potentially vectors of veterinary and medical importance diseases.

Mites of *O. bacoti* were not found in Isfahan and Golestan Provinces. These two provinces do not have similar topography as well as climatic characters. However, this mite has been found in other provinces similar to either Isfahan or Golestan. More investigations need to clarify the reasons of the biased distribution of the species in indifferent localities in Iran. This mite is a pest of rats ([@b14-ijad-3-41]) and called the tropical rat mite. There is one report indicating the association of this mite with cases of skin dermatitis in humans (Baker et al. 1956).

Overall, we have documented the presence of two ectoparasites species distributed in wide geographical ranges from northeastern to central regions of Iran. The area of study is forming some important cutaneous leishmaniasis foci in Iran.
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